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Selling Jaffray's Stock at nearlg half
J affray's wholesale stock all new goods
at prices new to Omaha , 'Till now you
never got a bargain. We sold thousands
of dollars worth today , we'll do the same
tomorrow ,

Black

Dress Goods-
Storm Serges 37Jc.

Storm strgcs and all wool lienrlatlas-
tliat JnfTrny wholesaled nt SOc

Imported Movcltles 50c.-

Flno
.

40-Inch Imported novelties that you
used to pay Jl for go tomorrow at. COc

46 inch English Serge 45)c-

.40Inch

) .

Kngllsh serge , one of the best
bargains on the counter , at. .. 49c

40 iuch Cluy Worsted 60c.-

46Inch
.

clny worsted Hint Jaffrny never
eold for less than Jl.'Jj. COc

48 Inch Figured Mohair 75c.-

48Inch
.

figured motialrs , very cheap at-
J1.25 , but they go for. 75c

54 Incli IJroiulclotltB 75c.-
C4lnch

.
broadcloths , for which Jaffray

was justly famous , go at. 75c

40 inch Figured Mohairs 374c.-
40Inch

.
figured mohairs , the fine GOc

quality we bell tomorrow at. 37 % c-

Kxtra Fine HcnricttnB 58c.-
46Inch

.
extra flno honrluttna , Jaffray

wholesaled them at 85c ; our price. . . . . G8-

cCrepous 50c.-
A11

.

the 40 lo CD-Inch crepons go , re-
gardless

¬

of value , at. 50c to J1.75

Hosiery
Child's Cotton Ribbed Hose , lie.

All size * , Runrnntceil absolutely fast black
with spliced heel and toe. Jaftray jobbed to-
Bi'll for ISc , our price , lie-
.Children's

.

Ribbed Hose , Inc.-
Fnxt

.
liluck , Kthloplnn dye ; will not crock.

Jnffray jobbed to kell far 22c ; nil plzes , f Vi
to 10 , wltti double heel and toe ; our price 15c.

Boys' Heavy Cotton Hose , 22c.-
l'iiHt

.

black , and In sizes 8 to 10JJ. Jaffray
Jobbed to sell nt 35c a pair ; our price , 22c.
Children's Ribbed Hose , 2 pnlrs 3Sc.-

Hutnet
.

shnden , absolutely fast ; nil sizes.
Joffrny jobbed to sell at 23c a pair ; our
prloe , two pairs for 33c.

Misses' Ribbed Hose , 2Bc.
nugget shades , guaranteed fast ; nil sizes.

JntTray jobbed to sell at 35c ; our price , 2Sc.

Ladles' Hose , 7 > c-

.Nublnn
.

dyp , absolutely fast black ; nil
Blzc-H. J a (Tray jobbed to sell at 18c ; only four
palrn to a customer at "7V-
ic.Ladles'Crown

.

Dyed Hose , 2c.( )

Fast black , and will not crock. Jaffray
Jobbed them to sell nt 35c ; our price , 20c.
Ladles' Fancy Cotton Hose , 19c.

High colored top , with Jlermsdorff black
boot , spliced beet and toe. Jaffruy Jobbed to-

eell for Kc ; our price , IS-
c.Ladies'

.

Gnuzc Lisle Hose , 16c.-
In

.
high colors , fust. JafCray jobbed to sell

at 35e ; our price. IC-
c.Ladles'

.

Fast Black Hose , 25c.
Ethiopian dye , llermsdorff fnat black , ex-

Ira long , 40 gauge. Jnffray Jobbed to sell at-
40c ; our price , 23c.

Ladies' Hose , 38c.-
C.

.

. C. C Ilerms'lorft fast black , extra high
spliced heel. Jnffrny jobbed to sell at DOc ;

our price. 3 for 100.
Ladies' Imperial Lisle Hose , 35c.G-

.14S
.

Imperial lisle , double heels and toes ;

Ilf-niiadorrt. Jnffray jobbed to sell for DOc ;

our price , 35c.

Ladles' Fancy Lisle Hose , 32c.
Fast black boot. Jnftray jobed to sell for

COc ; our price. 3-

2e.Butterick's
.

For May.Bii-
tterlck's

.
new patterns and publications

for May will all be In Monday morning , in-

cluding
¬

the Delineator and the Fashion
Sheet-
s.Buttorlck's

.

Milliner and Dressmaker
Is the newe.st and most popular publica-

tion
¬

of ltd kind. It Is superior to anything
so far Issued , being coplossly Illustrated
with many colored plates and otherwise be-

ing
¬

very useful to milliners and dressmak-
ers.

¬

. We have I-

t.Butterluk's
.

Cutlery.-
We

.
now have a most complete line of

these goods , guaranteed to be the best In
the world. The prices are very reasonable.

SilksTn-
ffetn

-
Silks GOc.

Beautiful taffeta silks. In stripes and
checks , for waists ; Jaffray's price was
1.00 ; our price C9o

Novelty Taffetas 85c.'-

A

.

lot of novelty taffeta silks for waists ,

small designs and changeable effects-
.Jaffray

.

got 1.00 ; we ask 85c

Black Satltt Diiclicsso 150.
Black satin, duchcsse , 27 Inches wide-

.Jaffray's
.

2.00 goods at wholesale ; our
price for Monday 1.60

Black Fnillc Frnticalso 1.
Black falllo FrancaUc , 24 Inches wide ;

all pure silk , Jaffray's
price , 1.25 ; our price 1.00

. . Black Surahs 39c-

.tVf
.

Black surah , all ellk ; goods that Jaffray
sold for GOc at wholesale ; our price Is. 39c

Special Bargains
Turkish Towels 4c.

2 cases of Turkish Towels , the regu-
lar

¬

Ific towel ; at 4c they are cheaper
than wash raps ,

Turkish Towels 15c.
Another case of Turkish Towels , that

JtUTray wholesaled at ? ; t,00 a dozen ,HBO the regular 33c quality for inc.

French Sateen 8Jc.
Fine French Sateens , 32 Inches wide ,

worth every cent of jj.le ; beaullful
styles ut S'dc

Crinkled Crepons lOc.
' Oue of the biggest bargains lu the

utoro Printed I'rlnklcd Orepons , lOc ;

they arc right by the elevator-

.tr
.

f Finest C nlicos 3c.-
A

.
case of the very finest silver gray

niid black and white Calicos ut yc a-

yard. .

Pacific Challis 5c.
The regular 15c quality Pacific Chal ¬

lis, lu light and dark styles , go ut 5c.

Colored

Dress Goods-
Novelties 12jc.-

A
.

wliole table of novelties worth up to-

25c go at

Habit Cloth 2Bc.
All colors In 40-Inch habit clotu and 58-

Inch all wool mixed suiting 25c

French Challis 32c.
The all wool 32-Inch French challls from

the Jaffray stock are 32c

Scotch Suiting 75c.-

52Inch

.

Scotch suiting * , In checks , etc-
.Jaffray's

.

price 1.25 ; our price 7Cc

54 inch Suiting 39c.-

54Inch

.

brown , gray and blue mixed suit-
lugs , actual value 1.00 39c

46 Inch Henriettas 59c.-

46Inch

.

Henriettas , In all colors. Jaffray
wholesaled them at S5c ; our price. . . . . B9c

Scotch Plaids SOc.-

42Inch

.

Scotch plaids , lilgh colors. Jaf ¬

fray always got 1.00 ; our price G-
OcJaffray's Challis 12c.}

All of Jaffray's 24-Inch challls 12Vfcc

New Laces
All the nice things In cream and butter

colored laces , In Bourdon , Applique , De-
8axl , Point de Qeno , Cleopatra , Madura ,

Fedora , Ivory , Arlington , Buerrl Penlse , In-

different widths , and at all pric-
es.15c

.

to 1.50
Beautiful embroideries , In nil the newest

patterns ; the Irish Point , the Swiss Islet ,
open edge , Hamburg , ranging In price from
Ific to 150.

Now Maelunc , Torrhons , Medlcls , Smyr-
nas

-
and hand-made Torchons.-

Vol.
.

. Laces 2c.
French , German and Plat Val Laces , and

Insertions to match , 2c , 4c , 5c to 45c.
New and handsome black laces In dotted

d'Kiprlt crochet edge , Point Venice , Ap-
plique

¬

and Chantllly , In all the different
widths.

Beautiful cream , white and yellow tinted
Bilk laceu. In Applique Points , dotted D'Es-
prlt

-
, Arlington , Venice and French patterns.

New veilings In nil the latest patterns and
colors at very low prices.

Muslin
Underwear.

Of the new goods that came In yesterday
perhaps the lot that created the biggest ex-
citement

¬

In the store was the Muslin Un-
derwear

¬

from the Jalfray stock. It's the
nicest hit of goods ever made and would
sell (illicitly at the regular price , but us we-
didn't pay much for It we will dole tt out
tomorrow In bargain parcles like this :

Muslin Underwear 47c.
Gowns , Corset Covers and Drawers , In

cambric and muslin , trimmed with fine
embroidery and laces ; you have paid
75c for not as good 47c

Gowns 7Sc.
The special bargain Gowns Include all

the latest styles , round and square
yoke and Empire , elaborately trimmed
with laces and embroideries 75c

(towns 87c.-
A

.

lot of Gowns , In muslin and fine cam ¬

brics , nicely trimmed ; regular price ,

1.25 ; our price 87c
Umbrella Skirts 1.
Umbrella Skirts , embroidered and lace

trimmed , 5.00 down to 2.00 , 1.50 and 1.00
Umbrella Drawers 75c.
Umbrella Drawers , In cambric and lawn ,

lace and embroidery trimmed , 2.50
down to 1.50 , 1.25 , $1.00.-

A
.

complete line of Children's Caps and
Bonnets , lu both silk and mull.

Boys' SuitsHo-
ys'

-
2-plecc Suits , $2.08-

We give the hoys' an extra good bar-
gain

¬

Monday lu a $5 double breasted
suit, double seat aud knees , In brown
and gray mixed worsted at 208.

Kin Shirt Waists , 75c.
Everybody else sells them for $1.00-
.We

.

dou't we sell them for 75-
c.Hoys'French

.

Flannel Waists1.00
Boys' Fauntclroy Waists SOc

Little BargainsPKRF-

UMEUYWhlte
-

Hose. Crab Apple
lllossom. Violet , Heliotrope.
Arabian Breezes , per ounce 17c

Florida Water 25c
Bay Hum 25c
Witch Hazel lOc)
TOILKT WATKHS Violet. White Hello-

trope , Whle Howe , per bottle 75c
Buttermilk Soap Bo

Buttercup Soap E-
CPears' unscented. . . lOc)
Cutlcura Soap. 17c
Juvenile Soap per box 20 and 55c
Pears Glycerine per box 18c and 50c
Fozzonl's Powders 35c-

Lihlache Powden ,3Sc
I.etlow's Powders 25c
Lctlow's Powders Sc
TOOTH POWDKKS Sozodont 55c-
Uublfoam 25c
Lyons' 20c
Brown's Camphorated 18c
Calders' 20u-
Uoyal tooth powder lOc
Castile , white and mottled per bar 25-
cZaellne 3c
Twin stays 5c
Royal stays 15c
Black darning cotton , 3 for 10s
Black pins , 2 boxes for EC

New spring curling Iron 15-
cAiiorted curling Iron 3c. He, 6c , lOc
Tracing wheel Cc and 8c-

Beit thread , 500 yards for EC
Fancy silk elastic ISc-
Ulack and white side supporter * . . 12c , 15c , ISc

s. JRSER-
Y? GOODS 6

GENERAL H'COOK RETIRED

Hangs Up His Sword After Forty-Throe
Years of Faithful Serrico.

BRAVE SOLDIER'S DISTINGUISHED CAREER

Cntrred the War n Colonel In the Flrnt
Ohio Volunteer* , WR nt Hull Itun ,

blilloh mid In the Unities
Around Clilckninnugn.

WASHINGTON , April 22. Secretary La-
ment

-

today Issued an order retiring Major
General Alexander .McDowell McCook and
reviewing his career from the date of his
appointment as a lieutenant , la 1852. Mc ¬

Cook entered the Into war as colonel o (

the First Ohio volunteers. Ho was' In Bui )

Hun. In 18G1 he was made a brigadier gen ¬

eral. He received favorable commendation
at Shlloh from General Sherman. Ho be-
came

-
major and corps commander In 18C2-

.Ho
.

vna through the scries at battles around
Chlclcamauga , and afterward was engaged
In the defense of Washington. In the early
part of 18G6 ho was In command of the
eastern district of Arkansas. While being
promoted In the volunteer armies he received
a succession of brevet ranks In the regular
army for gallant and meritorious services ,

beginning with major aud ending with major
general.-

In
.

1867 ho was appointed lieutenant col-
onel

¬

and served from that time until 1S74
In the Department of Texas. In 1875 he
was appointed aide-de-camp to General Sher-
man

¬

, with the rank of colonel , and subse-
quently

¬

saw much sorvlco In the wast. Pro-
moted

¬

to major general on November 9 ,
1894 , ho continued In this command , now
known as the Department of Colorado ,
until tbo hour of his retirement.-

In
.

closing the secretary nays : "Ho Is the
last survivor but one of a gallant family
which gave father and every son to the
military service In defense of the country
and lost four dead upon the battlefield. "

DENVER , April 22. At noon today Major
General McCook surrendered the command
of the Department of Colorado to Colonel
Thomas Ward , adjutant general , In compli-
ance

¬

with the following order received by
telegraph before noon :

WASHINGTON. D. C. , April 22. Com-
manding

¬

General , Department of Colorado ,
Denver Cole , : The secretary of war directs
that from the hour of retirement of Major
General McCook until a commander shall
liavo been assigned to and bavo assumed
command of the Department of Colorado , theadjutant general of the department transact
the routine business of the headquarters , in
accordance with the established rules , In the
name of the commanding general of thearmy , and communicate with him by tele-
graph

¬

respecting all matters of Importance
requiring Immediate attention.-

By
.

command of
LIEUTENANT GENERAL SCHOFIELD.-

RUGGLES
.

, Adjutant General.
There were no formal ceremonies attend-

Ing the retirement of General McCook , bu
all the military ofilcers stationed hero , Gov-
ernor Mclntyro and many leading citizens
called on the general and offered congratulat-
lons. .

NO INOOMU TAX IIKAKINU THIS

Nothing- Said About It from the lltncii , but
This li Now Evident.

WASHINGTON , April 22. Contrary to ex-

pectatlona , the United States supreme court
failed to hand down a decision on the motion
of a rehearing on the income taxes. The
chief Justice announced that on Friday , May
3. the court would cease the call of cases
on the docket for the present term. The two
facts together are taken to mean definitely
that whatever the decision of the court on the
motion for a rehearing may be , the court has
no expectation of a rearguuient during the
pretent term.

The most Important case In which a de-

cision
¬

was annornced was that of Roberts and
Ellis against the Northern Pacific Railway
company , appealed from the circuit court of
the western district of Wisconsin. Justice
Shlras announced the decision of the court ,

ainrmlng the Judgment of the court below'-
The case Involves the title to lands which
were donated to the railway company by
Douglas county on the conditions that the
road should pursue a certain route and make
certain Improvements on Lake Superior ,

which was done. The land and the Improve-
ments

¬

arc now estimated as worth 750000.
The county afterward sold the land to Rob-
erts

¬

& Ellis for $385 , In view of a decision of
the supreme court of Wisconsin that the
county could not donate Its lands to a corpora ¬

tion. The decision In the United States su-
preme

¬

court holds that the transfer of the
lands to the company was a sale and not a
donation , and also that the case was not one
for the state courts in view of the fact that
the Northern Pacific road was a national , and
not a state corporation.-

Cnnnl

.

Committee I'mparlui ; for Work.
WASHINGTON , April 22. Mr. Noble , the

civilian member of the Nlcaraguan canal
committee , has arrived In Washington from
Chicago , and was In conference today with
Civil Engineer Endlcott , the naval member
of the committee. Colonel Ludlow , repre-
senting

¬

the urmy , Is expected to arrive In
New York from London on the Berlin today.
He will come direct to Washington , and thecommittee will organize at once and pro-
ceed

¬

to business-
.llnvrmayer

.

U IH a Itelipnrlng ,

WASHINGTON , April J2. The United
States supreme court today directed a re-
hearing

¬

In the case of the Havemeyer &
IClder Sugar Kenning company against the
collector of the port of New York , beinga claim for refund on custom duties.

After all. the best Is the cheapest. This
truism explains the ever growing use of Dr-
.1'rlce's

.
Daklng Powder.-

ICeccivnr

.

for a National linnk.
WASHINGTON , April 22. Comptroller

Eckels of the treasury has Instructed Inspec-
tor

¬

Daley to take charge of the First Na-

tional
¬

bank at Wlllimantlc , Conn. It Is
understood that the bank's present embarrass-
ment

¬

Is principally due to certain transac-
tions

¬

of the cashier who died some weeks
ago. The capital of the bank Is 100000.

Morton Itrprotout * Only Himself.
WASHINGTON , April 24. Secretary Mor-

ton
¬

says that lie wants it ) under-
stood

¬

that In anything lie has mid , whetheron the subject of beef or affairs In the de-
partment

¬
, or on the money question , or nny

public question , he represents no one buthimself and 1ms given only his views.

Tom Murray knows a good thing when
ho sees It , so the Murray has the Delia Fox

] Bouquets-

.lloir
.

to 'ell Hurso Aleut from Ilerf.
WASHINGTON , April 22Dr. Salmon ,

chief of the Bureau of Aulmiil ludusao

Meringues.
Whisk the whites of four eggs to high

froth , then stir Into tt one-half pound finely
powdered sugar ; flavor with Royal Extract
Vanilla or Lemon , repat whisking until It-

wll lie In a heap , then lay mixture on letter
paper. In a shape of half an egg , moulding-
tt with a spoon , laying each about half an
Inch apart. Then place paper containing
meringues on piece of hard wood , put them
Into quick oven , do not close It , watch them ;
when they begin to have yellow appearance ,
take out. Remove paper carefully from
wood , let them cool for two or three minutes ,
then slip thin knife very carefully under one ,
turn tt Into your left hand , take another
from paper In same way , join two sides
which were next the paper together. The
soft tnilde may be taken out with handle

the Agricultural drp tmeiit , 'irnl.ln itthe rcitort Hint n ' norm fclniiRlite' ' '! ?nnd packing Indimlrv' ' tun been dim ted In-
1'ortland , Ore. , unld ( hi-rn nan no law com-
pelling

¬

such tneuti la w Mbi'ip I , nit In the
rate uf olpomarRnrln * . when RJliI n * but ¬

ter. The buyers i f-J cf i n ill tln f.iuhthis kind of tncntsn'jverntnen'; , lm p - 'llon-
of (daughter" ) ! c.itUU ' inn In. nnd a iy-
.ernmcnt

.
tag I" pbpo| | | Cn e.icl < iitmrtvr rf-

beef. . Dr. Salmon * that th * depa t-

rncnt
t-

has endeavored Uo sei ur* leql.ilntlon
similar to the oluoniiitiortite law ,

will compel dealers in hoise inent o have
It labeled so that'colwu'iiers nce.l not be
deceived-

.cuxHVMKiea

.

; ( { '.nu zoo nvcn.
Advance In Trlcw nf I.Wii Cnttlo Not Hnouctr-

tu Adrniieo1 Slnilo lir llutctinrn.-
WASHINQTON

.

, 'April 22. Dr. Salmon
today nas shown thd dispatch given out byI-

I. . I * . Woodbury , sqcrctary of the Kansas
City stock yards , In which It was charged
that the agitation begun by the Agricultural
department has hurt the live stock Indus ¬

try. In reply Dr. Salmon said : "Tho United
States Department of Agriculture had Its
attention called to the discrepancy between
the prices of fat cattle on the hoof aud the
price of prime bcof In retail markets be-
fore

¬

an Investigation had been authorized
by any person connected with the depart ¬

ment. Ho declared tbat ho did not credit
the statement that the agitation had put-
down the prlco of llvo cattle , and main-
tained

¬

the retail price of beef , as It was
alleged by the Kansas City stock yards
people. Prices depend now , and have de-

pended
¬

all along , on the relation of the
supply of beef to the demand for beef-

."Agitation
.

, nnd Investigation , " he said ,

"can neither cripple nor destroy the truth
and the right , and It Is duo to the pro-
ducers

¬

and the consumers allko that the
Intermediary profits of middle men standing
between them should bo only reasonable and
compensatory. The advance In price by re-
tall dealers In dressed beef of 5 cents to
the consumers , when there Is an advance of
only $1 a hundred pounds to the farmers
and cattle feeders for animals on hoof , Is
not regarded as equitable or proportioned. "

I1EFIUIT WILL , UK FOItfY .Mil-

IloTonuo ICocolpts Are Not Increasing m-
Fmt HI Wni llnped roiihlon llst.

WASHINGTON , April 22. The decision of
the supreme court In the income tax cases
necessitates a revision of the estimate for
the calendar year ending Juno 30 , and from
the last data obtainable It Is estimated that
the deficit for the year will amount to $10-
000,000.

, -
. The amount of the deficit to date

is J47251.241 , with Indications of a further
Increase before the close of the present
month , but the Income tax receipts. It Is
expected , will materially cut down this
amount during the remaining ton weeks of
the fiscal year. Receipts from customs and
from Internal revenue sources continue to
Increase , but not at the pace expected , and
with fully one-half of the anticipated re-

ceipts
¬

from the Income tax cut off It Is
doubtful if the close of the year shows a
deficit less than 40000000. As has been
the case for some years , the expenditure on
account of pensions Is more than a third of
the entire expenditures of the government
and several times during the last two years
the Inexorable requisitions of the secretary
of the Interior on pension accounts has
caused some apprehension among the ofllclals
that the time might "come when they could
not be honored with the old-time prompt ¬

ness. Already this month more than $11-

000,000
, -

has been paid to pensioners , and
since July 1 nearly $117,500,000 has been
paid on the pension acqount.-

SUQAIt

.

JtlAUIllNCJCVVA< LOANED OUT-

.Nought

.

l r tl e Uovernment, lint Privater rtlm 7 iow Cla i to Own It.
WASHINGTON , April 22. The Department

of Agriculture has prepared a report In an-
swer

¬

to the senate' resolution Inquiring as-

to the whereabouts anil conditions of the ex-

perimental
¬

sugar machinery which was pur-
chased

¬

by the department at various times , at-
a cost of about 280000. So far , the- report
says , very little gobd has ever been derived
from It. The machinery was loaned out to
persons to make experiments , and It Is now In
the hands of private parltes. The most of It
Is In Kansas , though ta , small portion U In
Florida and Louisiana. The department will
also take up the question of what to do with
it , and It is thought tbat it will be appraised ,
aud sold. Some illinculty Is anticipated In I
proving the title to the property , as a great
ilojl of It Is In the hands of people Who claim
possession. In several cases the Department
of Agriculture has referred the government
cases to the Department of Justice , and It Is
expected that United States district attorneys
will be railed upon to asslt In reclaiming the
machinery ,

15o iTVB ARrnlH Approved.
WASHINGTON , April 22.Speclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The comptroller of the currency
has approved the following reserve agents
for Iowa national banks : First National ,St. Paul , for First National , Fort Dodge ;
DCS Moines National , Des Molnes , for FirstNational , Waukoon : Commercial National ,Chclago , for First National , Woodbine.

The comptroller has been notllled of theselection of S. D. Ilengler as nHslatunt cash ¬
ier of the First National bank of Wymore ,
Neb.

Orilora (or Army Men-
.WASHINGTON.

.
. April 22. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Captain Patrick H. liny Js trans-
ferred

¬

from company I to company D , nnd
Captain Richard H. Wilson from company
D to company I. .Eighth Infantry.Captain Kzra D. Fuller , Seventh cavalry ,
Is detailed professor of military science andtactics nt Clemson Agricultural college ,
South Carolina.

First Lieutenant George C. Cress , Fourthcavalry , is grunted leave for four months.-

hnmll
.

Itl.izo In Ilio 1'ji to nt Olllce.
WASHINGTON , April 22. An explosion

of photographic materials today caused a
slight fire In the basement of the patent
olllce. A. L. Flint , an employe , was quite
severely burned and had to be taken to
the hospital. A number of eparo copies ofspecifications and original drawings In pat-
ent

¬

cases were destroyed.
A watchman named Parkins was slightly

burned In attempting to put out Uie llames.-

Dr.

.

. Parkhurat said , relative to reform ,
" can't get along without women. " They
Insist on Dr. Price's Baking Powder as mu-
nition

¬

of war.

Movement* of Numl Venscli.
WASHINGTON , April r.-Tlie Concord

hag arrived at NagnrK. ' , the Castlne at Zan-
zibar

¬

and the Olympla at San Diego. It Is
expected that Commander Perry of the
Casttne will nt once proceed to Investigate
the cane of United States Consul Hollla at
Mozambique , who Is technically under ar-
rest

¬

on n charge of shooting a native , andappears to be unable to seuire action In
the present Portuguese appellate court-

.I'ardon

.

Ilpfuied lo a Counterfeiter. r* i
WASHINGTON , April 22. The president

has refused to pardon Rufus L. Davis , sen-

tenced
¬

to three years 'In the penitentiary
In the western district at Missouri , for coun-
terfeiting.

¬

. '

No Income Tux .1 nnouncemrnt.
WASHINGTON , April 22. The United

States supreme court did not today make any
announcement regarding' the rehearing of the
Income tax case.

'

'

of small spoon , the shells filled with Jam ,
jelly or cream , then joined together ai
above , cementing them with some of the
mixture.

AVI no Banco No. 1-

.Threequarters
.

pint water , one cupful sugar ,
one small tcaspoonful corn starch , one tea-
spoonful

-
each Royal Extract Lemon and

Cinnamon , one-halt gill wine. Boll water ,
add corn starch , dissolved In cold water ,
and the sugar ; boll fifteen minutes , strain ;

when about to serve , add extracts and wine-

.Soitce

.

Am Ouutru rrulti.
Remove very thinly one-third the rind of

one lemon and one orange ; iremove the re-

mainder
¬

with the thick white skin very close
to pulp ; then cut eachla small dice , remov-

SOUTH DAKOTA'S INDEMNITY

BUito Pressing to Sccnro Part of tbo Ynnk-
ten Reserve for School Land ,

1ECRETARY SMITH TO HEAR ARGUMENTS

Heproneiitntlvri cif the Htnte Cloverntnent
atVsnhlMRlou for the i'nrpoi * of-

tlnc the Onto to the
Interior ! > tmrluiont.

WASHINGTON , April 22. School Land
Commissioner J. L. Lockart and Attorney
John Hereford King arrived In Wash-
ington

¬

this morning to represent the
state of South Dakota In Us claim of the
right to select f 0,000 acres of lands In the
Yankton reservation. An oral hearing lias
been set for Thursday next before the sec-

retary
¬

of the Interior , whom , tt Is expected ,

will have returned by that time from his
visit to Atlanta. An ofilclnl In the secretary's
office today said that It Is possible that the
hearing will have to be postponed , for the
reason that the time of Secretary Smith will
bo occupied upon his return Thursday by
other matters of more Importance , and that
ho will not be able to hear the arguments
on that day In the Yankton case. If a delay
Is caused the hearing cannot occur before
Saturday , because Friday Is cabinet day.

The preparation of the decision In such
cases as this usually consumes considerable
time , and licuce It Is not likely that the re-
sult

¬

of the hearing will be known very soon.-
A

.

brief has been received from Coo I. Craw-
ford

¬

, attorney general of South Dakota , and
placed on Ilia In the department with the
other papers In the case. In his letter to the
secretary , Attorney General Crawford says
that pressing business prevents his being
present at the oral hearing to mnke argu-
ment

¬

In the Interest of his state. The brief
quotes the net of congress , approved .March
2 , 1895 , providing that "any state entitled to
Indemnity school lands , or entitled to se-

lect
¬

lands for educational purposes under ex-
isting

¬

luus may select such lands within the
boundaries of any Indian reservation In said
state from the surplus lands thereof pur-
chased

¬

by the United States , after allotments
have been made to the Indians of such reser-
vation

¬

and prior to the opening of the reser-
vation

¬

to settlement. "
INDIANS' HAS PASSED.

The brief says that If the above Is a valid
and pending statute , as tt is believed to be , It
applies to the Yankton matter , and adds-
"The

-

Indians have taken their allotments
and ceded the remainder to the United States ,

and the Indian title having been thus ex-

tinguished
¬

, the state of South Dakota may
make Its selections from these lands. So
far as the Yankton Indians arc concerned ,

wo fall to see where they have reliable
ground for complaint. They had the first
choice of these lands and got the cream of
allotments In severally. The Indians have
received by allotment out of the reserva-
tion

¬

2 5,4 i acres of the very choicest land
and have received cash for the remainder
and have relinquished their tltlo to such re-

malmler for cash. "
Attorney General Crawford says In his

brief that the protest purported to be signed
by the members of the Yanklon tribe against
selections by the state might have been pro-

cured
¬

through the efforts of scheming par-
ties

¬

playing upon the prejudices of the In-

dians.
¬

.

Commissioner Lockart was at the In-

terior
¬

department during the whole afternoon
today , examining the various papers In the
case. In order to acquaint himself with the
details and bo ready for the hearing-

.CI..EKI.AND

.

61'EAKs I'OK HIMsfcl.F.

Morton Interview on I'liinnco Not to He
Interpreted a* llli.

WASHINGTON , April 22. The statment
which Secretary J. Sterling Morton gave to
the press last week of his views upon the
financial question has been Interpreted by
the press very generally as an utterance
made on behalf of the president and express
ug the president's attitude. This Inference

was based largely upon the circumstances
that Mr. Morton made public his statement
so soon after his return from the white
house , where he had been In conference with
the president and members or the cabinet
at the rgular cabinet meeting. This sur-
mise

¬

, however , was proven today to be In-

correct
¬

by denials which were made by both
President Cleveland and Secretary Morton.
The president's statement , which was given
to the Associated press by Private Secretary
Thiirber , Is as follows :

"The president , when asked this evening
whether Secretary Morton's Interview upon
the money question might he regarded as
representing his views , replied'I am In no
manner responsible for Mr. Morton's Inter-
view

¬

and know nothing of It until I read It-

In the newspapers. When I have seen fit to
say anything to the people on the money
question or any other subject I have thus
far found It quite easy to do so directly and

' "on my own account.
Both the president nnd the secretary of

agriculture spoke without consultation with
the other.
* Dr. Price's Baking Powder as delivered
In homes Is of the same supreme quality
that entitled It to highest honors at the
World's fair-

.n.tAO

.

fKO3l H3I4LF.fOX Qttf.ATKK.

Washington OIHolnli Taklntj Tree-union i-

Atulnt Yi'Unxv 1evor from CuhA.
WASHINGTON , April 22. The officials o

the hospital sen-Ice have taken such precau-
tlon to secure Information In case of m
epidemic of yellow In Cuba , whlcl
they are advised by the local Inspectors Is
most likely to occur this Reason on accoun-
of the presence of unaccllmatcd Spanlsl
troops , but liavo so far received no news to
Indicate that the disease Is liable to bo more
general this summer than usual. Surgeon
General Wyman 1ms notified the representa ¬

tives of tbo service on the Island to notify
him Immediately upon an unusual increase
of the contagion , but In reply receives re-
ports of only a comparatively small num
her of cases , with the statement that the
conditions are such that render an epdcml!

Improbable , The last reports from Havani
Indicate the greater Immediate danger froir
smallpox than from yellow fever. Dr. D
M. nurger. sanitary inspector at Havana of
the United States Marine hospital , reports
only three now cases of yellow fever , while ,
ho says , there has been a largo Increase of
smallpox : . Nearly all the deaths have , ho
says , occurred In a ward of that city In
which many clgarmakors live , "and there
the disease seems to bo raging like a regular"epidemic.

llltt nnd Cocsirnll Am Improving.
WASHINGTON , April 22 Keprescntitivo-

Hltt of Illinois , who has been suffering from
grip and rheumatism , which has affepted

I
ROYAL has the highest leavening'power

(
of any powder examined , and

is pure and wholesome. No other p1pWder gave results so satisfactory.
FLOYD DA lS. M. S.f Ph. DM

Chemist of Iowa State Board of Health. A

little

DAY

Ing seeds ; lay In bowl ; peel , core , and cut In
dice two sour epplea , which add to well
made wine sauce ; simmer until tender ; thenadd one cupful seedless raisins , lemon andorange dice , with lemon and orange peel ,
cut Into shreds , and boll in very little water ,
which add to sauce to flavor ; when about to
serve , add one teaspoonful Uoyal Extract
Almonds.

1'rncliei und Crentu.
Pare and slice the peaches just before

sending to table. Cover the glass dish con-
taining

¬

them to exclude the air as much as
possible , as they soon change color. Do
not sugar them In dish they then become
preserves , not fresh fruit. Pass the pow-

dered
¬

sugar and cream with them.

What is Death ? *
Not many folks speak dead languages nowadays

and it's very hard to find out. Death is very fool-

ish
¬

in some cases. Lots of folks die every year that
could postpone it as well as not if they'd use a little
common sense. Are you getting all run down ? Get-

ting
¬

consumption , are you ? Doctor says you are in a
bad way , does he ? Do you want to die ? If you do ,

don't try our kind of medicine. If you want to live,
tnkc Ozonmlsion. It only costs a dollar to try it. I-

tcan't hurt you. There's not much in it but cod liver
oil and guaiacol. The doctor probably gives you the
common cod liver oil now. But ( his is ozonized.-
How's

.

that done ? That's our secret. That's what
helps the cod liver oil and guaiacol to go where it will
do the most good. Try it. It will make you hungry
things will look better to you-you'll eat more you'll
get more flesh on your bones you'll begin to build up

you may get better right away. If one bottle helps
you ever so little , you've started in the right direction
try another.

Druggists sell OromnlMnn. If yours don't , send to the chemists who jnalco U
T. A. Slucum Co. , 183 1'cat 1 Street , New York City.

CURES Colds , CouglM , Consumption ,

Dr0nelUIl, ( | Agthmlll and 0 | | I'Hlmo-
nary Complaint * ; Scrofula , General Debility , Loss at l-lesh ,
Anaemia , and all Wasting Dljcajcj. Thin , pale v omen get plump
and beautiful onOzomulslon.

For sale by nil Omaha druRglats and (Irufrelstn everywhere Trndp supplied by Rlchardion Drug
Co. and liruce & Co. Omaha.

FREE FREE
FREE To the-

Readers
FREE

FREE of FREE
FREE FREE
FREE FREE
FREE FREE

-.A Million Books
Story Books , educational books , scientific books books in
every department of literature biography , history , poetry ,

natural science , religion , travels , music and drama , politics
and government , philosophy , social science , fine arts , adven-
ture , juvenile fiction , fiction , essays and miscellaneous , etc.

A-

.MILLION
.

BOOKS.
Absolutely Free.t-

o
.

subscribers of THE BEE , save only the cost of postage
and mailing. Send for the Catalogue. Over 1,100 titles.
Any book in the list mailed free of charge if 5 cents in coin
accompany the order to pay for postage , wrapping , etc , This
extraordinary privilege is intended for subscribers only. To
establish your identity as a subscriber clip the Free Book
Distribution Certificate and 5 cents for each volume ordered

When more than one volume is ordered the certificates must
be of different dates. Address

The Omaha Bee ,
OMAHA , NEB.

FREE BOOK DEPARTMENT.

Easily , Quickly , Permanently Restored-

.IVcnUncn

.
, Norvouine * **Bobllltj- , and nil the train

L of evils from early errors or
i later eii : 9oe. tbo remits of-

orerwork , ilcluioisrorrr->. etc. Pull strength , doveU-
optnentund to.ioKiven to-

Jcfryor au and portion
ofthebcxly. Simplenat ¬

ural methoiU. ImuindU
ute Improvement t en.

Kalluro Impofllhle. ".OOfi references. Book ,
explanation nod proofs mallod ( sealed ) free.

his heart , U reported cllglitly better thismorning. It Is now believed that he willrtcavcr , though hu condition Is serious.
The condition of llt'prcsentatlve Cogswellat Massachusetts Is also reported to bo Im ¬

proved. Ills attending physician says ho Is
better than ho was upon his return from

trouble.
the West Indies. Mr. Cogswell has kidney

Itoniarolt Itofu c to Talk.
WASHINGTON , April 22.Hon Theodore

Hooscvelt , civil (service commissioner , was
noncommittal and cautious tonight In an-
swering

¬

Inquiries regarding the report that
he has been offered a position by MayorStrong as a police commissioner of the me ¬
tropolis. He would neither deny nor atlinnthe report , but stated that he had nothingat all to say on the subject.-

Chtiaper

.

Telephone ! fur llovolmul ,

CLEVELAND , April 22. A reduction In
telephone rates In this city Amounting In
many cases to more than CO per cent , has
been announced to take place about May 1-

by the Cleveland Telephone company. Not
only will rates be cut , but subscribers III
be furnished with long distance telephones
* nd metallic circuits. The reduction In rates
U made possible by the use of "party lines ,"
whereby several telephones are connected on
the same line. The reduction that will be
made will gtvo a rate of MS a year with four
telephones on a circuit, whereas the lowest
rate now possible 1s } GO ,

OR.I-

RTIIK

.

ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WUO TIlEATg ALL
PRIVATE DISEASES ,

VToaknesi nndSocret
Illiordotior

MEN ONLY
Kvrrr euro iranrantoccL

SO ycorV oxiwrleneo.
8 jean ID Omaha.

Hook Free.
tllli A Furiimm Hti. ,
OMAHA.

FOR A LIMITED TIME
A HANDSOME

W EXCMfcNGE TOR O-

TAGS

PLUG
TOBACCO

CHAMPAGNE FLAVOU

The American Tobacco CO-
NEW YORK.


